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July 2, 1940 
Name Byrd Alenzo Mac Donald 
Street Address Main ----~~.;;.._ _______________ _ 
Town B aaine 
-------~-- - ---
How long in United States 25 yrs. How long in Maine 25 ITS• 
Born in Ba th, N. B. 1 C :. nada Date of b irth ____ Jan_.___.7....,1"-1'"""9_1 .... 3_ 
If married, bow many children 2 (Ito) Occupateion ___ L_a_b_o_r_e_r __ _ 
Name of employer _____ v_a_u_..gc..hn __ B_u_b_a_r _________ _ 
Address of empl oyer ____ B_l_s._i_n_e_, ___ M_a_i_n_e _________ _ 




Have you made application for citizenship? 
------- -----
No 
Have you ever had military service? No 
W1tnm~1k, Signature CtJrzm 4L~ 
I I.> • \J .... 
